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Promoting local business and people in
Petitcodiac, Salisbury, Havelock, Elgin, and River Glade

The Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame held their 7th annual ATV Draw on March 31, 2012. This years ATV fundraiser was another success for the Hall of Fame. Many people from the community and surrounding area came out for the night. A delicious buffet style dinner
and a silent auction were held as well. Earl Doucette was the MC for the evening, and did a fantastic job once again. The Hall of Fame
would like to thank everyone who helped out getting ready for the draw as well as on the night of. Thank you to everyone who donated
items for the silent auction table as well for the prizes given out during the night it was much appreciated.
The main winner of the night was Robbie Halpin of Saint John who won the 4-wheeler from Toys for Big Boys. Our Second place winner
was David Campbell of Quispamsis and he took home the Motor BBQ.

LN&V Now Online at our website : www.maritimemotorsporthalloffame.com
Also like our page on facebook Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame

The Place that Showcases
The History Of Maritime Motorsports
ser@repairman.com

Located at 5 Hooper Lane Petitcodiac, NB
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Large Selection of Notebook Adaptors
New & Used Computers and Laptops
Computer Accessories
Great Selection of Cables
Ink & Toner Cartridges
Xplornet Dealer
Shaw Direct Dealer
Computer & TV Repairs

Vote For

Doug Duff

3070 Main St., Salisbury, NB
372-9990
Your Local Source For:

On May 14th
for Mayor

7th Annual
Petty Autofest
June 2

Hours
Monday to Saturday:10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Working To Keep
Our Community

“Salisbury”
Your Home
My Home
Our Home
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From The Editor:

Wow! It is hard to believe that with this
issue it is the beginning of our third year
Local News & Views Monthly Bulletin with the “Local News & Views”. It has been
such a pleasure working with and meeting
is published once a month by the
Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame Inc. everyone. We extend to you, our advertisers, a thank you for your great support. We
The purpose of the Local News &
also hope that through your advertising with
Views is to inform the general public
what is happening in the Hall of Fame, us that your business has profited.
We are also excited that the Local News &
as well as what is coming up with in
Views is now located on-line in our website
each community.
www.maritimemotorsporthalloffame.com
It is also a venue for business to
. This will give our advertisers a better
advertise their products and services
coverage.I remember sitting in on one of the
each month.
meetings held in the Village of Petitcodiac
It is intended to assist all the local
and one of the things that the people at the
Service Clubs in their endeavor to
meeting wanted and thought they needed
support their communities.
was a little local newspaper, and so it was
Local News & Views will tell the
stories of Local people as they go about born. We are also pleased as the advertisers
reach out to us from Salisbury, Havelock,
their day to day activities making a
Elgin, Sussex and the surrounding areas.We
positive difference in their communido ask that you support your local busities.
The office is in the Maritime Motor- nesses.
sports Hall of Fame located at 5 Hooper Looking forward to our year ahead, and
again
Lane, Petitcodiac.
Phone: 756-2110, Fax 756-2094
Thank You.
Email:
Winona McLean
maritimemotorsports@gmail.com
Business Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 10:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Sunday Closed
ETIN
MONTHLY BULL

rd

Editor..............................Winona McLean
Ad Layout & Sales..............Jennifer Hebert

Year!!

May Deadlines:
Editorial.................................May 24
Advertising............................May 22

97 SANATORIUMROAD,
ROAD, RIVER
GLADE
GLADE
RIVER
97 SANATORIUM

•
•
•
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•

Major insurance company repair facility
We will return your vehicle to pre-accident
condition
Frame straightening on site
Spot and rust repair
We can help you with your deductibles
You have the right to choose your collision
shop
This facility is large enough to repair water
& paint damage and all collision repairs on
recreational vehicles
Free estimates
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RICK’S RANT

“BABY ON BOARD”
The snow had been falling all day. The
temperature was hovering just below
freezing. She didn’t realize there was “black
ice” and now the car was sliding backwards,
at full speed, into the ditch, flipping twice
before coming to rest upside down in
the bushes….. The older driver behind
saw everything and immediately called
“911”. Those 7 minutes it took the First
Responders to arrive seemed like hours.
The seat-belted driver was unconscious…
the elderly couple saw the “Baby on Board”
sign in what was left of the rear window and
started searching through the deep snow….
listening periodically for wimpers or crying.
Other people arrived on scene, and they to
assisted in the search.

and possibly saving another life, they are
invaluable. But carelessly leaving them
hanging in a vehicle’s window when no
“baby” is present, is as irresponsible as
driving without a seatbelt!!! The emotional
toll placed on First Responders, the public,
and anyone else dealing with a car-crash
is bad enough. It doesn’t need to be made
greater by a useless “Baby on Board” sign
hung thoughtlessly in the back window.
Please use only when there is really a “Baby
on Board”! ……Rick

The First Responders found the driver to be
in good shape considering the crash, but she
was not fully conscious yet. And after 14
minutes, there was no sign of the missing
baby…. Why? There wasn’t one!!!!! The
driver put the “Baby on Board” sign in the
back window when she came home from
the hospital, and it was still there 2 years
later….. Her baby was sleeping at home in
her own bed!!!! Can you imagine yourself
searching frantically in the waist-deep snow
and alder bushes for that missing baby,
heart pounding, and to no avail?
“Baby on Board” signs first appeared in
Europe in the late seventies, early eighties.
The Bradleys, a couple from Medford,
Mass. saw them during a trip to Italy.
After hearing the story of a child ejected
during a local crash, and not found until
hours later when the driver regained
consciousness and asked for her child,
they decided to market them in the US. In
1984, “Safety 1st Corporation” bought the
Bradleys’ company, and started printing
and distributing the 8” square yellow signs.
In 1985-86, “Canadian Tire” ordered them
for all the Canadian stores. Many provinces
even changed Motor Vehicle regulations
to allow them to be placed in vehicle
windows.
By warning First Responders that they
should be looking for another victim,

NFU IN NB SAYS LOCAL AGRICULTURENEEDS MORE
PROVINCIAL SUPPORT
The National Farmers Union in New
Brunswick (NFU in NB) recently launched
its Local Food, Local Farms Campaign by
planting an apple tree in Fredericton at the
Provincial Legislature. On April 18th, a
group of farmers and local food advocates
gathered to draw attention to initiative,
which highlights the importance of products
grown and produced in the province of New
Brunswick.
“Farmers in New Brunswick receive
minimal assistance compared to other provinces, yet we are forced to compete in the

R. STEVENS MECHANICALS
687 Salisbury Back Rd
Colpitts Settlement E4J 1K6
Ph: 372-4333
•
•
•
•
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N.B Inspection
Tires
Complete Automotive Repair
Computer Diagnostics

same markets. This leaves little room for
the small family farm in NB agriculture,”
says NFU in NB President Jean-Eudes
Chiasson.
Encouraged by global momentum of
the local food movement, the NFU in NB
points out that the provincial government
has a role to play as well. Mel Jellett, Executive Director of the NFU in NB, explains,
“We would be remiss to say that the money
allotted to agriculture in the annual budget
is not important. But what is even more
important is the lack of political will in this
province to support procurement policies
that encourage local farmers.”
Citizens of New Brunswick deserve to
have access to safe, quality food, grown
and produced in the province. Members of
the Union drew attention to this by planting
a variety of apple trees developed by F.P
Sharp in Upper Woodstock over a century ago. In 1848, at the age of 26, Sharp
opened the first commercial nursery in New
Brunswick, and the New Brunswicker apple
variety was perhaps his most successful, as
it was planted in almost every homestead
orchard throughout the province.
The tree has since been removed from
legislative grounds. NFU farm members
feel that this is further indicative of the need
for farmer and citizen groups to demand
access to a healthy, agricultural system in
the province.
The National Farmers Union in New
Brunswick is one of two accredited general
farm organizations in the province. The
NFU has represented farm families in all
agricultural commodities across Canada for
over forty years. This summer, the NFU’s
Local Food, Local Farms Campaign will be
hitting the road, visiting farms and markets
across the province.
For more information us by email nfu.
nb.office@gmail.com, bytelephone (506)
538-1189, or call the NFU in NB toll free at
1 (888) 246 5583

Capturing Life
Experiences
506-756-3339
Elgin, NB
alyssaphotography@bellaliant.net

www.alyssamartinphotography.com

Troy Warren
CONSTRUCTION
RENOVATIONS AND NEW
		
CONSTRUCTION

90 Church Street
Petitcodiac, NB
E4Z 4E7

506 872-0093

troyw@hotmail.com

Coin-operated
Open 24 hours a day.
7 days a week!
Proprietors
Ray & Jeanie Jorgenson

RIDGEBROOK
LUMBER LTD
369 HICKS SETTLEMENT ROAD
HAVELOCK, NB
534-2277
HOURS
Mon-Fri 8:00am to 5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am to 12:00pm
CEDAR DECKING--LUMBER, CEDAR LATTICE--SPINDALS
HEMLOCK--TAMARACK LUMBER--BEAMS
SLABWOOD BY THE BUNDLE.
Tongue & Groove Cedar
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SEPARATION ANXIETY IN
DOGS

Elgin News
Submitted by Elsie Steeves

ELGIN W.I. SETS AUCTION DATE
The April Meeting of the Elgin W.I.
was held at the Seniors Hall. Roll Call was
answered with a "helpful hint." 11 members
and 1 guest present. Everyone was urged to
take part on April 29th for a walk to support
"Walk For Women Day." Spring Auction
date set is May 26th at the Elgin Women's
Institute Hall at 7pm. Karen Davidson read
2 poems. On May 3rd everyone is invited
to an E.E.A. Meeting at the Seniors Hall.
Folks are asked to go to the Elgin Community Park to plant items in the heritage
garden that is being constructed. If you have
some perennials you would like to donate
please attend. For more information please
call 756-8453. W.I. President Hazelanna
Carter gave the President's Address, thanking everyone for another good successful
W.I. Year. The W.I. Group made their own
greeting cards. Social time followed. The
next W.I. Meeting is May 17th, 7pm at the
Elgin W.I. Hall.
Country Music and Auction Fundraiser for
the Elgin W.I. Hall
Saturday May 26th, 2012 at 7:00PM
At the Elgin W.I. Hall
Admission $5.00 per person.
A large variety of auction items, including
home baking, farm goods, craft items and
much more. Be sure to see you there. If you
have articles you would like to donate to
this auction please call 756-8260 or 7562381.

Separation
anxiety is one of
the most common behavior
problems seen
in older dogs.
A dog who has
separation anxiety
will become very
anxious when he
senses his owner
is about to leave.
When the owner does leave, the dog often
becomes destructive, barks or howls, may
urinate or defecate, and may salivate profusely. A dog with separation anxiety will
often be overly exhuberant when his owner
returns.
Older dogs may have a decreased ability
to cope with changes in routine. Vision or
hearing loss may make them more anxious,
overall, but especially when they are separated from the owner. Neurologic changes
may also limit an older dog's ability to
adjust to change.
Some of the main considerations in treating
separation anxiety are:
Do not make a big deal about leaving or
coming home - that simply reinforces the
behavior.
Teach your dog to relax. If your dog can
learn to relax in a 'stay' for extended periods
while you are there, he will be more likely
to learn how to relax while you are gone.
Change your departure cues. Many dogs
know as soon as the alarm goes off, that it
is a work day and you are going to leave.
They start getting anxious as soon as they
hear the alarm. We need to change our
routine so the dog does not know we will be
leaving. For instance, pick up the car keys
and then go sit on the couch; on a Saturday,
get up and dress like you are going to work,
but stay home.

gets anxious. It may be only 10 seconds, so
start there. Leave for 5 seconds, return, and
if the dog has remained calm, reward him.
Gradually increase the time you are gone,
always returning before the dog becomes
anxious, and rewarding him for staying
calm. This may take weeks to months, so
patience is the key.
Associate your departure with something
good. As you leave, give your dog a hollow
toy such as a 'Kong' filled with a wonderful treat. This may take his mind off of you
leaving. Anxiety tends to feed on itself, so if
we can prevent the anxiety from occurring
when you leave, the dog may remain calm
after you leave. Make sure your dog's environment is comfortable: the right temperature, a soft bed, sunlight, 'easy-listening'
music. Some dogs will be more relaxed if
they can see the outside world, others may
become more anxious. Similarly, some
older dogs are more anxious when left
outdoors, and do much better when they can
stay in the house. Determine what is best
for your dog.
Break up the dog's day. If you are gone for
extended periods during the day, you may
want to think about having someone come
in during the day to let your dog out and
give him some exercise. Older dogs, especially, may need to go outside more often
to urinate and defecate. Giving them this
opportunity may decrease their anxiety.

2 cups white sugar
1 cup milk
Pinch salt
2 Tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
¾ cup peanut butter
In a heavy saucepan boil sugar, milk
and salt for 10 minutes.
Next add butter and continue boiling until the temperature on a candy
thermometer reaches 238 degrees F.,
or mixture forms a soft ball in cold
water.
Remove from heat, let cool a minute
then add vanilla and peanut butter.
Let cool until temperature is down
to 130 degrees F., then beat until
mixture starts to set.
Pour in a prepared pan that is lined
with foil that has been oiled or
sprayed with cooking oil. Place in
fridge. To cut fudge remove from
fridge and let set until room temperature for easy cutting.

Crate your dog. Many dogs feel safe in a
crate, and being in a crate will help reduce
their destructiveness. This will make it safer
for them and your house.
Use a team approach. Anti-anxiety medications such as Clomicalm are often needed
to break the cycle of separation anxiety.
Medication alone, however, will not solve
the problem. Work with your veterinarian
and an animal behaviorist to develop a plan
that will work best for you and your dog.

Start with very short departures. Determine
how long you can leave your dog before he

Local News & Views
Subscription Form

Would make a great gift for your out of area families.
Your Name:
Telephone:
Name:
Address:
City:
Postal Code:

WHATS COOKING
PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE

Where paper to be sent:

KEVIN A. MURRAY
Logging & Construction
Petitcodiac NB
Excavating, Bulldozing, backhoe, loader, float
trucking: Gravel, Sandstone, Topsoil, Fill,
Crushed Rock, Land Clearing, Wood Processing,
Softwood & Hardwood, Septic Systems, Snow
Removal, Sand and Salt

540 Route 905
Forest Glen, NB E4Z 6C8

Ph:/Fax 756-2321
Cell 866-3960 or 866-4572
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Comedy at Large
by Laurie Blanchard
Salisbury, NB

The Gambler
A man on his way to the harness racing track felt that this was his
lucky day. Number 5 just seemed to jump out at him.
Today was his 55th birthday. It was the 5th day of the 5th month
and he was planning on retiring in 5 years. He and his wife lived at 555 Elm Street and by
golly, their home was the 5th house down from the top of the street! Now, to top it all off,
he checked his cell phone and hey, there were 5, yes 5 missed calls!
Well geez Louise, number 5 had to be the magic number, so he went to work and bet $
500.00 on horse number 5, and wouldn't you know it, the darn thing came in 5th!
The CEO of Acme Toothpick Company was at the annual stockholders meeting...
Ladies, gentlemen, I'm afraid that  dividends will be significantly lower than anticipated
this year. As you know, the economy has taken a downturn but most important of all
...This is the year we had to buy the log.
A fella went to visit a military museum. In the main lobby, he saw a statue of an army
general in a most unusual position. It was all bent over,broke open
like a 12 guage shotgun! He asked the curator why this statue was
in such a position. The reply came ....Well sir, once we paid the
sculptor for his work, we had no money left to put a horse under it!
Thought for the day : If an athelete gets athlete's foot, would an
astronaut get mistletoe ?

People Who Laugh a lot Live Longer

Notice of the fair dates for this year
Westmorland County Agricultural Fair July
29 - August 4 /2012

We are always looking for positive stories from the Havelock,
Petitcodiac, Elgin, Salisbury area. If you have a story you would like
to appear in the Local News & Views please submit it to the following
e-mail:
maritimemotorsports@gmail.com
Subject title: LN&V Story
We will send you an e-mail stating if your story will be published or
drop it off at the Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame, 5 Hooper Ln,
Petitcodiac. Between the hours 10 am -5pm. Monday to Saturday

BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC
The Battle of the North Atlantic was the
longest battle
of the Second
World War and
possibly the
most decisive
of the conflict.
It was also a
battle in which
Canada was not
only one of the
main combatants but it
stretched deep
into Canadian territory and impacted the
homeland directly.
After Britain's European allies had fallen
to the power of Germany's Blitzkrieg, the
island nation was reduced to dependence
upon the sea lanes which reached around
the world to it's empire supporters and to
neutral countries such as the U.S. which
were essential to England's survival.
Germany's First World War strategy of
using U-Boats to cut Britain off from these
lifelines was improved and extended when
the war did not come to Hitler's expected
quick end after the fall of France. The battle
began explosively with the sinking of allied
shipping b the U-boats and the hunting of
those U-boats by allied war ships.
In September of 1939 as war broke out, the
Canadian Navy had only 13 ship with 1,819
sailors. The Canadian navy was expanded
quickly and training of the naval personal
stepped up to meet unquenchable demands.
By December 1941 the Canadian Navy had
more the 27,000 sailors in service in the
North Atlantic, The German U-boats were
quickly sinking allied ships and in the first
year of this battle, over 1000 merchant ships
were sunk by German U-boats. This was to
be a battle marked by scientific advances.
Both sides vied with one another to gain an
edge in this gigantic struggle. From radar,
to better ships to better electric batteries on

the U-boats, to the breaking of the German
code, it was a seesaw contest. When the
U.S. entered the war in December of 1941
an additional effort was made to go after the
U-boats.
In order to provide more protect for the allied convoys, Canada embarked on a crash
program of building corvettes which were
small then a destroyer but effective at finding and destroying U-Boats. By January of
1942 it looked as though the Germans were
going to win the Battle of the North Atlantic
as they were sinking more allied ships then
could be built. In May 1942 the British
broke the German naval code and were able
to intercept u-boat and wolf pack attacks
before they happened. As the addition of
long range bombers and smaller aircraft
carriers with air cover started to come on
line the allies gained a little more space in
the race to sink the u-boats before they got
the merchant ships. In December 1942 the
British broke another German code which
enabled them to track the U-boats even
more closely. The tide of battle was changing and the allies were now producing more
ships then were being sunk and the U-boats
were starting to experience severe loses.
Canada was providing half the escorts in
service and the U-boat menace had begun to
crumble by December of 1943. The battle
was just about over and with the invasion
of France in 1944 and the capturing of the
U-boat bases on the French coast and the
intense bombing of the U-Boat land bases,
victory could be assured.
By 1945 the Canadian navy had over 400
ships and over 100,000 sailors in service.
The Germans were defeated and the war
was over in Europe. As the Canadian navy
was beginning to reposition for the war in
the Pacific the atomic bombs were dropped
on Japan and the war came to an end in
August of 1945.

SJA Division 676 Petitcodiac

At the SJA Petitcodiac Youth Group meeting held on March 28th, several proficiency
certificates were handed out ranging from the first badge to number 20.  Names are only
provided for those over the age of 16. Sebastian Wilz, #6; Shawn Greer, #20; Nicole
Solomon, #6; Keisha Bernard, #16, 17, 18 earning her Bronze Level of Distinction Chevron; Derrick Fillmore, #16, 17, 18, earning his Bronze Level of Distinction Chevron
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CAR SHOW SEASON

Petitcodiac
Super Variety
Ask People to Please Support
our Downtown Businesses.

Happy Mother’s Day

Winner of the Jean Coutu
Coloring Contest:
Taylor Renowden age 9
<----- picture left
Winners of the
Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame
Coloring contest were:
Nate McCormick age 4
Macy McLean age 7
Breeanna Fanjoy age 11
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24 Hour Towing
Recovery Work
Flatbed Service
Secured Compound

3537 Rte 106			
Cell: 381-1100			

Salisbury, N.B.
Ph: 372-4755

With summer, comes car shows to show off what has been done over the
winter to make that vehicle even better.
One of the first great inventions that man has made for himself was the automobile. It has become the great mode of transportation for people as well
as our many products.
These cherished vehicles have also become man’s pride and joy. Everyone
has his or her own favorite, whether it’s a car, truck, boat, snowmobile or
bike. Many vehicles have been restored or recreated. After all the search and
rescue for the perfect vehicle, the tender care to put each part together and
the polishing, it is ready to show, brag about and compare.
The Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame, at 5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac,
NB will be holding its seventh annual Petty AutoFest show on June 2nd.
The past six shows have displayed antique cars and trucks, stockcars of different classes, drag cars, motorcycles, stationary engines, snowmobiles and
even a soapbox derby cart. The museum is also included in the show. In the
past shows there has been music, theatre acts, canteen and prizes. Entries
come from PEI, NS, and NB. The revived Moncton Speed & Custom Club
is always there to assist. It takes many volunteers and sponsors to put on the
show. Each year the entry has received a dash plaque to commemorate the
event. A wall plaque is presented to someone of each division. In the past it
was decided by the number of fan votes, however this year it will be a draw
for each division in order to give everyone a fair chance.
The Brace family, to help raise funds for Jamie Brace to obtain the wheels
that is needed for his racing wheelchair, is providing the canteen. Jamie’s
story is one of courage, strength and determination. He was left a paraplegic
after a work related vehicle accident.
The June 2nd show will get underway ay 9:00am and close at 4:00pm. Anyone wishing information about the show may email maritimemotorsports@
gmail.com or phone 506-756-2110. Anyone may enter his vehicle.
As you go about attending Car Shows this summer, just think about all of
the thought, research, searching and hours of toil that has gone into every
vehicle that you take a look at. But also remember it was a toil of love.
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Come Celebrate

at the

Fairway Inn & JJ’s Diner
Featuring: Our Famous Sunday Brunch 11 am – 2 pm
$12.95
Canadian & Chinese Buffet 4 pm – 7 pm
$16.95
Full Menu also available

For Reservations: 506-433-3470 or 1-800-565-2260
216 Roachville Road, Exit 193, Sussex

Wood Burning Cleaning
$70.00

Pellet Stove Cleaning
$110
Solid Fuel Space Heating Technician,
Chimney Sweep and SITE Basic Inspector
Masonry Repair Specialist
Insured

Stephen Ryder....Chimney Tech

Ben & Ed
“da boys”

Flowers, Gifts & Home Decor
Let us help YOU find what You need!

"Creating a Moment & a Memory"
Drop in & we can help you choose the
perfect flowers for

Mother’s Day.

#8 - 3070 Main St. Salisbury, NB
(506) 372-4511 Toll Free 1-800-260-5151
www.benandedflowers.com

www.fairwayinn.ca

Davis Plumbing
& Heating Ltd.
Commercial, Residential, Sales,
Repairs, New Construction,
Renovations, Pump Installation
& Services

In Floor Heating * Free Estimates
H: 506-433-4687
C: 506-435-1637

534-2369

Happy Mother’s Day
HONEY ‘N SPICE

Also Available Party
Trays & Sandwich
Trays

Happy
Mother’s Day

BAKERY & COFFEE STOP
48 MAIN ST. PETITCODIAC N.B.
TEL: 506-756-2848
QUALITY OLD FASHION HOME BAKING
HOURS
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 TO 5
SATURDAY 9 TO 3

Heating & Cooling Products Ltd.
It’s Where Service Matters
Specializing in Heat pumps, Electric Furances, Ducting, Hrv’s
New homes and Retro fits.

President
Robert Mitton

Riverview N.B.
Ph: 388-1298 Fax: 388-3663
www.allwayscool.net
Email: bob@allwayscool.net

Salisbury
Happenings
Local News &
Views
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Village News

DID YOU KNOW.....
the amount of eligible voters for the
Salisbury Village Municipal Election
increased from 1502 in 2008 to 1632 in 2012.

Salisbury United Church 10:00am

Do you remember the 10 commandments?

Junior Choir Musical - “We Are United” May 5th @ 6:00 pm and May 6th @ 11:00 am

Salisbury Continued on pg 9

May 25th Annual Lobster Supper

JMA Baccalaureate Service May 27 @ 7:00pm

April showers bring May
Flowers

Terry Keating (Incumbent)
Doug Duff

UCW Sale at Colpitts United Church
Colpitts United UCW annual Luncheon, Rummage & Bake Sale
will be held Saturday May 5th from 11 am until 2 pm.
May 25th Annual Lobster Supper
We are located at 4896 Route 895 Colpitts Settlement, NB.
Salisbury United Church 10:00am
SPRING TEA
Come and enjoy a bowl of fish chowder or a salad plate, rolls,
desert, tea and coffee. Many new and used items are available
SILENT AUCTION
for sale at our Rummage Sale along with our delicious items
Salisbury Anglican
Second North River Baptist Church
available at our bake tables. There is something for everyone.
Sunday School and Church 11:00am
Route 112
tables. There is something for everyone.
Saturday May 12th 11am to 2pm
Spring Tea
Salisbury Baptist Church
seating is a Free Will Offering seating is limited
Mon. 6:00 pm Junior Choir (Kindergarten to grade 8)
Auction Everyone Welcome
7:00 pm Senior High Youth (grades 9-12)
(auction closes a 2pm sharp)
Tues. 7:00 pm Adult Volleyball
Youth
Rally
Saturday
May
26,
All monies raised from TEA and Silent Auction
Wed. 9:30 am Gerifitness
7pm
at
SBC.
ALL
teens
welcome!
goes to help people in need in the community,
1:00 pm Prayer Team
There
will
be
live
music
and
the
50% of which goes to the SNR Baptist Church
6:30 pm Team Kids (Kindergarten to grade 6)
"Teen
Challenge"
group
will
have
Food Bank. The other 50% goes to help people
8:15 pm Senior Choir
some
encouraging
words
to
share.
Food,
with other life essential needs ALL workers are
Thurs 7:00 am Praying with the Pastor
'Fun
and
fellowship.
Hope
to
see
you
there!
volunteers. For more info contact
7:00 pm Men’s Ball Hockey
Bring
your
friends
along.
Faye 372-9553 (fellowship leader)
Sunday 9:30 am Sunday School
Debra 372-8003 (Music Director)
11:00 am Morning Worship
Jean 372-9818 (Deacon)
6:30 pm Junior High Youth (grades 7-9)

St. Jude's Catholic Church 8:00am

Salisbury Anglican
Sunday School and Church 11:00am

has a free family playgroup
on Thursday mornings from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
Salisbury Baptist Church.
For more information
call Lori at 372-9883.
Salisbury Golden Age
Club meets on the 1st and
3rd Thursdays of each
month at the Salisbury
Lions Club. Activities begin
at 12:00 pm with a potluck
meal, followed by meeting
and games. For more
information, contact Harry
Hopper 372.1093.

The CHURCHES CORNER

More information about these candidates can be
found at http://www.salisburynb.ca/ under
"Election Candidates."

Allan Ayles (Incumbent)
Blake Bartlett
Beverly Best (Incumbent)
Robert Kitchen (Incumbent)
Robert (Bob) Lamb (Incumbent)
Margaret Mayes
William (Bill) Wilson (Incumbent)

UCW Sale at Colpitts United Church
Colpitts United UCW annual Luncheon, Rummage & Bake Sale
will be held Saturday May 5th from 11 am until 2 pm.
We are located at 4896 Route 895 Colpitts Settlement, NB.
SPRING TEA
Come and enjoy a bowl of fish chowder or a salad plate, rolls,
desert, tea and coffee. Many new and used items are available
SILENT AUCTION
for sale at our Rummage Sale along with our delicious items
Second North River Baptist Church
available at our bake tables. There is something for everyone.
Route 112
tables. There is something for everyone.
Saturday May 12th 11am to 2pm

Do you remember the 10 commandments?

has a free family playgroup
on Thursday mornings from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
Salisbury Baptist Church.
For more information
call Lori at 372-9883.
Salisbury Golden Age
Club meets on the 1st and
3rd Thursdays of each
month at the Salisbury
Lions Club. Activities begin
at 12:00 pm with a potluck
meal, followed by meeting
and games. For more
information, contact Harry
Hopper 372.1093.

Greater Moncton Family
Resource Center

SDRC Inc and the Village of Salisbury
are excepting applications for summer
employment.

RUNNING FOR COUNCILLOR

More information about these candidates can be
found at http://www.salisburynb.ca/ under
"Election Candidates."

The CHURCHES CORNER

Baseball practice to begin in May
notices will follow.Anyone wishing to
volunteer to help with any program
can contact the office.Follow Salisbury
& District Recreation Council Inc. on
facebook at Salisbury Rec.Council
or Salisbury Happenings. Looking for
volunteers to help with the Bike Park;
we are looking for ideas and
suggestions to make this the facility
a place for bike users to have fun.

Greater Moncton Family
Resource Center

St. Jude's Catholic Church 8:00am

Allan Ayles (Incumbent)
Blake Bartlett
Beverly Best (Incumbent)
Robert Kitchen (Incumbent)
Robert (Bob) Lamb (Incumbent)
Margaret Mayes
William (Bill) Wilson (Incumbent)

Soccer & Toddlers and
Late baseball registration.

SDRC Inc and the Village of Salisbury
are excepting applications for summer
employment.

RUNNING FOR COUNCILLOR

Baseball practice to begin in May
notices will follow.Anyone wishing to
volunteer to help with any program
can contact the office.Follow Salisbury
& District Recreation Council Inc. on
facebook at Salisbury Rec.Council
or Salisbury Happenings. Looking for
volunteers to help with the Bike Park;
we are looking for ideas and
suggestions to make this the facility
a place for bike users to have fun.

Terry Keating (Incumbent)
Doug Duff

Salisbury Recreation

Soccer & Toddlers and
Late baseball registration.

SALISBURY
MUNICIPAL ELECTION
MAY 14, 2012

SALISBURY
MUNICIPAL ELECTION
MAY 14, 2012

DID YOU KNOW.....
VillageJMA
News
Baccalaureate Service May 27 @ 7:00pm

the amount of eligible voters for the
Salisbury Village Municipal Election
increased from 1502 in 2008 to 1632 in 2012.

SPRING SPECIAL PICK UP - VILLAGE
Spring special pick up day for the village is scheduled for Monday,
May 14, 2012.Any items residents wish to have picked up must
be placed at roadside. Please be sure to have items at the curb
.
early, as pick up can commence anytime after 5:00 a.m.
- Appliances/Furniture,
Knock Knock
- Lumber and yard waste must be bundled and tied in 4ft
Greater
Moncton
STUDENTS
Who's there?
lengths,
Amos!
Family
Resource
Representing
Salisbury
- Tires (Limit of 2 per household),
Meaghan
Boucher
will
be
Center has a free family Amos who?
NOT ACCEPTED - Batteries, paint products, chemicals, propane
Amosquito just bit me
tanks, and other hazardous materials.Household Hazardous Waste representing Salisbury Middle playgroup on Thursday
School at the DistrictEnglish mornings from 9:30 Royal Canadian Legion
Household Hazardous Waste
Oratory Competition in May. to 11:30 a.m. at the Monday Morning Merry
The Mobile Household Hazardous Waste Recovery Unit will be at
Salisbury Baptist
the Salisbury Municipal Building, 56 Douglas Street on: Wednesday, Five French immersion
MakersMay 14th & 28th
May 16, 2012 from 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Bring your household students from the JMA/SMS Church. For more
Wednesday BingoFriday
complex will be representing information call
hazardous wastes for safe disposal. These are products such
Night Suppers
at the Provincial Oratory in
Lori at 372-9883.
as solvents, pesticides, and chemicals.
Join your local Home
May. They are Caitlin Vinnie
and School Association
Adams - Austin Henderson
Keep connected with your
Kennedy Kitchen - Allison
Would you like
child's school and
Brace.
your event posted email Community We meet the
mageer@salisburynb.ca third Monday evening of
the month7pm
@ Salisbury Elementary
Registration May 11 & 12
RUNNING FOR MAYOR
School

SPRING SPECIAL PICK UP - VILLAGE
Spring special pick up day for the village is scheduled for Monday,
May 14, 2012.Any items residents wish to have picked up must
be placed at roadside. Please be sure to have items at the curb
.
early, as pick up can commence anytime after 5:00 a.m.
- Appliances/Furniture,
Knock Knock
- Lumber and yard waste must be bundled and tied in 4ft
Greater Moncton
STUDENTS
Who's there?
lengths,
Amos!
Representing Salisbury Family Resource
- Tires (Limit of 2 per household),
Meaghan Boucher will be
Center has a free family Amos who?
NOT ACCEPTED - Batteries, paint products, chemicals, propane
Amosquito just bit me
tanks, and other hazardous materials.Household Hazardous Waste representing Salisbury Middle playgroup on Thursday
School at the DistrictEnglish mornings from 9:30 Royal Canadian Legion
Household Hazardous Waste
Oratory Competition in May. to 11:30 a.m. at the Monday Morning Merry
The Mobile Household Hazardous Waste Recovery Unit will be at
Salisbury Baptist
the Salisbury Municipal Building, 56 Douglas Street on: Wednesday, Five French immersion
MakersMay 14th & 28th
students from the JMA/SMS Church. For more
May 16, 2012 from 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Bring your household
Wednesday BingoFriday
complex will be representing information call
hazardous wastes for safe disposal. These are products such
Night Suppers
at the Provincial Oratory in
Lori at 372-9883.
as solvents, pesticides, and chemicals.
Join your local Home
May. They are Caitlin Vinnie
and School Association
Adams - Austin Henderson
Keep connected with your
Kennedy Kitchen - Allison
Would you like
child's school and
Brace.
your event posted email Community We meet the
mageer@salisburynb.ca third Monday evening of
the month7pm
@ Salisbury Elementary
Registration May 11 & 12
RUNNING FOR MAYOR
School

Salisbury Recreation

Salisbury Happenings

April showers bring May
Flowers

May
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Salisbury Continued from pg 8
SALISBURY PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Booklovers Reading Club for adults will discuss Burmese Lessons by Karen Connelly
on May 9th from 6:15 – 8:00 pm.
Hooked on Books Club – A book club for kids ages 9-13 meets Tuesday May 29th at 3:00
pm. Pick up your copy of this month’s book at the library any time in May. Space is limited.
LEGO and Board Games Drop-In – Saturday May 19 between 2:00-4:00 p.m. Ages 6 and
up. Bring your friends and family to play some games and build with LEGO.
Story Time – Fridays at 10am. A 30-minute program of stories, songs, and literacy-building
activities for ages 2-5.
These programs are offered free of charge. For more information call the library at 3723240.
Library Hours: Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays 10am-12pm & 1-5pm. Wednesdays 1-5pm & 6-8pm. The library is located at 3215 Main Street in Salisbury.

Happy Mother’s Day

Petty International Raceway
Petty Speedway Schedule 2012
Day

Date

Time

Title

Feature

Saturday

May 19

4 p.m

tba
150

GT Enterprises Sportsman
Series

tba
100

GT Enterprises Sportsman
Series

Friday

June 1

7:30 p.m

June 2

6 p.m

tba
100

Parts for Trucks Pro Stock Tour

Sunday

July 1

6 p.m

tba
150

GT Enterprises Sportsman
Series

Oval outlaw
triple 44’s
presented
by O’Blenis
& Sons
Roofing and
Siding

Sportman, Street Stock, &
AOW

tba
150

GT Enterprises Sportsman
Series

Petitcodiac
Napa 100

Street Stock (open)

July 14

6 p.m

A brand you’ve come to trust
Available only at
Saturday

Aug 4

6 p.m

Family of pharmacles

Salisbury Pharmacy Ltd.
3154 Main Street
Salisbury

Leisure Days RV Bandolero, Street Stock,
AOW

Saturday

Saturday

Part of the

Leisure Days RV Bandolero, Street Stock,
Mister Transmission Mini Stock/4 cyl

Monday

Aug 5

6 p.m

Mister Transmission Mini Stock/4 cyl,
Legends, Mini Cup

Leisure Days RV Bandolero, Street Stock,
Mister Transmission Mini Stock/4 cyl

(in the same race)
Mister Transmission Mini Stock Outlaw
(50 laps)
Leisure Days RV Bandolero
Mini Cup

Leisure Days RV Bandolero, Street Stock,
Mister Transmission Mini Stock/4 cyl
Bandolero, Mister Transmission Mini
Stock, AOW

48th River Glade International Weekend
Friday

372-4760

Aug 24

7:30 p.m

Jones Auto
Body Twin
75’s

GT Enterprises Sportsman
Series

Leisure Days RV Bandolero (twin 15’s),
Mister Transmission Mini Stock/4 cyl

Offering free delivery to customers in
Salisbury, River Glade, and Petitcodiac

Saturdau

Aug 25

6 p.m

tba
150

Parts for Trucks Pro Stock Tour

Become a fan on Facebook
Watch for our Facebook only specials!!!

Friday

Sept 21

7:30 p.m

tba
100

GT Enterprises Sportsman
Series

tba
150

2nd Annual Pro Stock Open 150

Summer Hours
Mon-Fri 9am-8pm
Sat 9am-1pm
Sun/Hol- Closed

3163 Main St., Salisbury
FREE
FLOWER DELIVERY
in the Village of Salisbury

Drop in for All your
Mother’s Day Needs
Lovely assortment of Fresh Cut Flowers, Foliage and Flowering
Plants. Drop in and see some of our arrangements
Also, you will enjoy our unique display pieces as well as a beautiful
selection of Distinctive Jewelry.

Gail Duff.............372-1128

Saturday

Sept 22

6 p.m

Street Stock
Legends

Leisure Days RV Bandolero,
Street Stock (40 laps)

Leisure Days RV Bandolero, Street Stock,
AOW

Schedule is subject to change without notice.
Rain Dates, if required, will be either Sunday or Monday (holidays); announcements will
be made as necessary.
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Country Liquidation

Warehouse

Unbelievable Prices !
Our Hours of Operation
Monday to Friday: 10am - 5pm
Saturday: 10am - 5pm
Closed on Sundays

Visit us online at:

www.countryliquidationwarehouse.com
Furniture for Every Room in the House!
•
•
•
•
•
•

Del
Ava ivery
ilab
le

Living Room
Dining Room
Bedroom
Youth Furnishings
Accent Furniture
Clearance Corner

88 Harvey Rd. Exit 414 (Havelock) Rte 2
Country Liquidation Warehouse is located just a short distance off the
Highway # 2, Trans-Canada Highway, on the Moncton to Fredericton portion
of the north-south highway.
Travelling on Highway # 2: Take Exit 414 and either follow the roadside CLW
signs
Country Liquidation Warehouse can save you money on furnishing your home.

Family Fun Day a Huge Success!

Happy Mother’s Day

Petitcodiac Muncipal Election
Running for Mayor
Gerald A.W Gogan; M;Mayor
Running for Councillor
Richard (Dick) A. Lamb; Councillor
Cathy Lynn McCully; F; Councillor
Ashley (Dennis) Murphy; M; Councillor
Dan Pollock M; Councillor
Malcolm W. Robinson; M; Councillor;
Peter Saunders; M; Councillor

The Petitcodiac Baptist Church would
like to say a BIG thanks to all who attended the Family Fun Day held at the
Petitcodiac Regional School on March
31st. Over 300 people enjoyed games,
cotton candy, bouncey castles and more.
Hope to see you next year!

EMPLOYMENT
Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame
is wishing to hire a SEED student. For a
8 week term starting late
June or early July.
You may drop off a resume at the Hall, 5
Hooper Ln, Petitcodiac
Phone: 756-2110

2
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Classified

News From The
Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame

THANK YOU
I would like to express my gratitude

and appreciation to everyone who came
out to support me and my family at the
Timberland Motel and Restaurant on
April 1, 2012.
A huge Thank You to every business
and organization in both the Sussex
and Petitcodiac areas whose generous
donations helped to make this event
successful beyond my wildest dreams.
Much love and appreciation to my
friends and family members for your
time and energy in planning this event.
Without you, this day would not have
been as much fun. The turnout was
heart warming and your generosity is
appreciated more than I can ever convey.

FRANK MOORE
Competitor/Stock Car
Inducted
November 15, 2008
Frank was a mechanic at Fairweather Tire,
Saint John when he started racing at the
Airport Raceway in 1966.
In 1974 Frank started his own business,
Moore’s Texaco on Adelaide St, 1980 he
moved to Moore’s Irving on Main Street
where he remained, only the name changed
there to Moore’s Service Center.
July 23, 1967 Frank Moore from Saint John
made his first appearance at Brookside
Speedway, Fredericton and was top man
in the Modified division, chauffeuring ‘56
Ford to three big wins, including the 20-lap
feature. He also received the “Top Ford”
trophy.
Aug. 19, 1968 at the Airport Raceway
Frank won three of the Modified races, the
Preliminary, Trophy Dash and the Feature.
The 1968 season at Brookside Speedway
came to a close with Frank Moore declared
the points Champion in the Late Model
Modified class.
He took top honours several race day’s in
‘68 with his classy red Mustang, running
the smallest engine in the class, a 289 cu. in.

May

Checking the information in the River
Glade Speedway programs we find Frank
Moore’s name in the line-up as far back as
1968 driving car number 54. 1976, driving
# 25 he finished eighth overall in the Belvedere Twin 75's. 1977 he was eleventh in the
Schooner point standings of 51 drivers and
collected $420.00. In ‘71 he was 5th and
‘72 was 4th in the standings.
1982 & ‘83 he was the Bomber Division
Champion at Hammond River Raceway.
In 1984 he was runner-up.Frank won 25
Feature races in those three years.
Frank also raced at Danny’s Speedbowl and
Miramichi Speedway.
In 2006 Frank received the Hughie York
“ Dedicationto the Sport Award” from New
Brunswick InternationalSpeedway.
At the time of his sudden death in 2007 of
a heart attack, he was still involved as crew
chief for his son, Randy, on his stock car.
Stock cars were not the only interests Frank
had; he enjoyed bowling, hunting, snowmobiling and pitched for, and managed the
Moore’s 34 baseball team.
Frank’s wife, Gloria accepted Frank’s induction into the Maritime Motorsports Hall
Of Fame.

On May 6th The Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame will hold
their Annual General Meeting at 2:00 pm. All members urged to
attend and any interested parties

Cheryl McCullum (daughter of Bob and
Doreen Prosser, Petitcodiac)

UP COMING EVENTS
Maple Street Washer Toss League
Registration: Thursday, May 17, 2012
Time: 6:00 pm
Location: 10 Maple Street, Petitcodiac
(former Scotty’s Driving Range)
Everyone Welcome!
Call Jeanie – 756-8551 or 756-0856

Annual Kiwanis Breakfast
Petitcodiac, N.B.
Canadian Legion Building
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2012
7:00 am to 10:00 am
PANCAKES ** SAUSAGE **
EGGS ** MAPLE SYRUP
Adults: $7.00 / Children (under
12) $4.00
The Annabelle Gay Women’s Institute is
holding a Mother’s Day Tea on Saturday,
May 12, 2012. Tickets are $5.00 per
person. Tickets are available from Noreen
Cooper 756-8327 or Erma Cook 3729648. Time: 2:00 pm until 4:00 pm. Light
entertainment. Proceeds go for the upkeep
of the Hall.
UCW Sale at Colpitts United Church
Colpitts United UCW annual Luncheon,
Rummage & Bake Sale will be held
Saturday May 5th from 11 am until 2
pm. We are located at 4896 Route 895
Colpitts Settlement, NB. Come and enjoy
a bowl of fish chowder or a salad plate,
rolls, desert, tea and coffee. Many new
and used items are available for sale at our
Rummage Sale along with our delicious
items available at our bake tables. There
is something for everyone

UP COMING EVENTS
St. Jude's Annual Lobster/Ham supper
will be held on Friday May 25th, 2012
4:30 - 6:30pm, Advanced tickets only!
Lobster $18 Ham $8 (Children under 5
eat ham free!) Eat In or Take Out
1 1/2 lobster or generous portion of ham,
potato salad, coleslaw, rolls, dessert, tea
or coffee!
Tickets can be purchased by calling
before Wed. May 23rd
Dave at 856-8604, Doris 372-5357 or
Carm at 372-5963

FOR RENT

For Rent
Furnished Apartment.
1 Bedroom
Heat, lights & cable included
Petitcodiac $600.00 per month
Ph: 756-8901

FOR SALE
1969 GTO Judge
Matching numbers, appraised at $89,000.
Will take muscle car for
Phone Cell: 506-327-0489
or Res. 506-327-6665
Ask for Paul
Street Stock Car $1600
Car trailer $1800
or both for
$2900
Ask for Paul

ADULT EDUCATION
Salisbury Adult Learning Center
3062 Main St. Salisbury, NB
St. Jude’s Roman Catholic Church
372-5025
or
South East Regional
Adult Learning Board
857-9912
GED & PRE-GED PROGRAM
Do not have your High School
diploma and need it for work or
college? Then contact the
Salisbury Adult Learning Center as we
offer full and part time GED training
(continuous intake). There is no cost to
attend, and the
program is Employment Insurance,
Social Development and Post
Secondary Education Training and Labour approved and funded.
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Air Cadets - 639 F.P.MacLaren Squadron
Air Cadetsmeet Mondays at 6 pm at Legion.
New members welcome.
Ball Tournament - "Relay for Life" fundraiser May 10-13 at Crandall field on Corey
Ave.
Beavers - St. Andrew's Anglican Church.
Tuesdays 6:30 - 7:30 pm. Contact Larry at
756-3645 for info.
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority meets on the 1st
and 3rd Thursday of every month. New
members welcome. Please call Marilyn at
756-2174 for more info.
Boys and Girls Club -Teen Night Wednesdays from 7-9 pm.
Church ServicesPetitcodiac Baptist - Sunday School 9:30
am and Morning Worship 10:50 amPetitcodiac Mennonite - Sunday School
9:45 am and Worship Service 11:00 am.St. James United - Sunday School and
service at 11:00 am.May 6, Commemorative Service "Battle of the Atlantic" at
11:00am
Codiac Classics - Car enthusiasts meet last
Monday of the month at Kiwanis building
@7 pm. New members welcome.
Community Garden - Plots available.
Tools and water on site. Please call Village

Local News & Views

Office 756-3140 to reserve a plot.
Community Prayer - Elgin Baptist Church,
May 13th from 1:00 pm to 7:00 pm.
Cornhill Nursery - Garden Design Seminar, May 5th from 10 am - 12 pm. Free but
call 756-3635 to register.
Cubs and Scouts - St. Andrew’s Anglican
Church, Wednesdays 6:30 - 8:30 pm. Contact Larry at 756-3645 for more info.
Foot Clinic: Petitcodiac Drugmart on May
8th and 10th from 9:00 to 4:15. By appointment (756-3391). $35.
Geri -Fitness - (50 +) Tuesday mornings from 10:00 - 11:00 am at the Kiwanis
building. All welcome. Please call Tanya at
756-2198 for more details.
Havelock W.I. - Root & Bulb Auction,
May 8th at 7 pm @ Lion’s Hall, Havelock
Jam Session - May 11 & 18 at the Kiwanis
building from 7:00 - 10:00 pm.
Kick Boxing - Held at the Boys & Girls
Club on Tuesday & Thursday evenings at
7:30 pm. $10 a month or $2 per evening.
Call Marion for more info at 534-2250.
Kiwanis Club meets May 8 & 22 at the Kiwanis Community Centre at 6:00 pm. New
members always welcome. -Kiwanis Breakfast May 5th at 7-10 pm at the Legion.
Legion - 18 Kay St, Petitcodiac. 756-3383

- Walking Club on Monday, Wednesday &
Friday at 9.00 am.
-Thurs. May 3rd, branch meeting at 8.00
pm.-Saturday, May 5th, Kiwanis Breakfast
at 7-10 pm.
-Sunday, May 6th, Remembrance service
for Battle of the Atlantic. United Church at
11 am. Reception at Legion.
-Monday May 7th, Merry Makers 2 meet at
10 am.
-Thursday May 10th, Ladies Auxiliary
Meeting at 8.00pm.-Friday May 11th &
25th, Texas Hold ’em at 7.30pm.
-Friday, May 18th, Darts Night. Register @
7 and 7:30 start.
-Friday, May 25th, Sportsman’s Dinner.Legion Meals - All Welcome. Price $7.
Takeout available. Local Delivery.
Wednesday, May 2nd - Chicken Legs
Wednesday, May 9th - Roast Beef
Wednesday, May 16th - Cod Fish
Wednesday, May 23rd - Pork Chops
Wednesday, May 30th - Meat Loaf The Cenotaph - If one wishes to have a
veterans name added contact the Legion.
Library (756-3144) -Storytime (ages 2-5)
Wednesdays from 10:30-11am
-Free Comic Book Day - Sat., May 5
-Adult Book Club - May 10th at 6:30 pm-

May

Mother’s Day Craft - Sat., May 12th from
10:30-11:30 amLEGO Construction Club - May 26th,
2:30-4:00Creative Writing Corner - Thurs. May 31st,
6:30-8 pm.
Monday Morning Merry-Makers Too–
May 7th & 21st @ the Legion from 10-2.
Soup & Salad lunch $6. Games/Bingo.
Municipal Election- Polling stations are
located at the Maritime Motorsport Hall of
Fame. Advance polls - May 5 & 7. Election
day May 14. All dates polls open from 10
am - 8.
Petitcodiac Baptist Church-Kid’s Cove Tuesdays at 6:15 for children K-5. Games,
crafts, and drama. Donkey Tales - A children's musical on May 29th at 6:30 pm. All
are welcome.
Petitcodiac Sportsman Club - Meets on
3rd Thursday of the month at 7:30 pm.
New members welcome. Club house is
located at 1030 Sanatorium Road. www.
sportmanclub.ca
Petty Trailblazers ATV Club -Meets 3rd
Thursday @ the Kiwanis building at 7:00
pm.

Petty Continued on pg 14
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Classified

Let the classifieds help you list apt for rent, sell your items, or
announce your special occasions.
Cost: $5 for 20 words or less & $15 for over 20 words.
Please drop off information at 5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac (the Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame building) during our business hours: Monday to Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information please call 756-2110

OBITUARIES

MacLeod, Brian Austin, 60, of Pollett
River, passed away at the Moncton Hospital on Saturday, April 14, 2012. Born in
Havelock, he was a son of Lee and Christina (nee Plume) MacLeod of Havelock.
Brian worked as an electrician, and for
many years worked at Kingsco Transport.
Besides his parents, Brian is survived by his
wife, Kathy MacLeod (nee Kay) of Pollett River; his daughter, Jessica MacLeod
(Claude Fortin) of Fort McMurray, AB; his
sons: Goldwyn “Goldie” MacLeod (Shannan Harris) of Pollett River, and Geoff
MacLeod (Megan) of Petitcodiac; his
sisters: Jean Arsenault (Philip) of Salisbury,
Jacqueline Steeves (Jim) of Havelock, and
Jill Corey (Stephen) of Allison; his brother,
Richard MacLeod (Patsy) of Havelock; his
grandchildren: Finley, Marlie, and Rowan;
as well as by several nieces and nephews.
Brian was predeceased by his brother Gary
in infancy. Visitation was held on Tuesday
April 17, 2012 from 2-4 & 7-9 pm at Armstrong's Funeral Home; the funeral service
was held on Wednesday April 18, 2012 at
2:00 pm at the Petitcodiac Baptist Church,
with Rev. David Woodworth presiding.
Interment was held in the Forest Glen Cemetery. On-line condolences are available at:
www.armstrongsfh.com

OBITUARIES

With deep sadness, the family of Doris
Eileen Keith announces her passing. Doris’
life ended peacefully at the Moncton Hospital on April 3, 2012, after a brief illness.
Born on May 30, 1924, in Prosser Brook,
NB, she was a daughter of the late Nettie
and Charles Leaman. She is survived by her
loving husband of 67 years, Wallace Keith.
Together they lived happily on Powell Hill
where they raised eight children. Doris
leaves to mourn her sons: Richard (Joan),
Ron (Heather), Dale (Heather); daughters:
Patricia MacLeod (Rick), Marlene Keith,
Judy Howatt (Rick); daughters-in-law:
Carol Keith and Starr Perry; sister, Elberta
Mitton, and several nieces and nephews.
She will also be deeply missed by her
grandchildren: Steven, Bryan, Michael,
Megan, Teri-Lynn, Scott, Nicholas, Jeff,
Jason, Marcy, Amber, Kendra, Ashton,
Shayna, Zack, Deanne, Tim, Melissa, Brittany, Lucas, Ryan, and Melodie, as well as
by 14 precious great-grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her beloved sons: Larry
(1987) and Roger (2004); her brothers:
Ivan, Lawrence, Robert, and Chesley; her
sisters: Margaret, Violet, and Mary. Doris
led a very active life; she entered the RCAF
as a young lady and in 1945 married Wallace. Raising her family, she worked parttime at Eatons, Barbours, and Steadmans.
She was an avid Maple Leafs and Blue
Jays fan, as well as team statistician. She
enjoyed gardening, bowling, and shopping
for her grandchildren. In the community,
she was well known for her love of quilting, her delicious home-made doughnuts
and chocolate macaroons. Visitation was
held on Friday April 6, 2012 from 2-4 &
7-9 pm at Armstrong’s Funeral Home, 33
Russell Street, Petitcodiac. There was no
funeral service at Doris’ request. Interment
was held in the Maplewood Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, donations to the Canadian
Cancer Society or a charity of the donor’s
choice would be appreciated by the family.
On-line condolences are available at: www.
armstrongsfh.com

OBITUARIES

Rambeau, Isabelle B., 56, of Petitcodiac,
passed away at home on April 11, 2012.
Born in Neil’s Harbour, she was a daughter of the late Steven and Delphinia (nee
Dunphy) Rambeau. Isabelle enjoyed her
flower garden, golfing, cross country skiing,
snowmobiling, her Mustang convertible,
and sunsets on her back deck. She will be
remembered for her kindness, her strong
friendships and her positive impact on the
lives of others. She is survived by her husband, Barry Buck; her daughter, Amanda
MacDonald of Whistler, BC; her stepchildren: Laura Buck (Tim) of Sackville
and Shane Buck of Dorchester; her special
daughter, Caitlan Mitton of Penobsquis; her
sisters: Darlene of Halifax and Wilma (Paul
Tilley) of Smelt Brook, NS; her brothers: Joseph Rambeau of Smelt Brook, NS,
Arnold Rambeau (Bonnie) of Camrose,
AB, David Rambeau (Kim) of Sugarloaf,
NS, and Steve Rambeau (Natasha) of Smelt
Brook, NS. Isabelle will also be missed by
her canine baby, Brandy. Visitation was
held on Sunday April 15, 2012 from 6-8
pm; a Celebration of Isabelle’s Life was
held on Monday April 16, 2012 at 11:00
am with Father Phil Mulligan presiding, all
at Armstrong’s Funeral Home, 33 Russell
Street, Petitcodiac. Flowers or donations to
the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation
would be appreciated by the family. On-line
condolences are available at: www.armstrongsfh.com

OBITUARIES

Constantine, Nathan Joshua, 3, of Havelock, passed away at the IWK Health Center
in Halifax on Thursday, March 29, 2012.
Born in Halifax, he was the son of Todd
Constantine and Susan O’Blenis. Nathan
could always bring a smile to anyone’s face;
he was a true social butterfly. He enjoyed
animals, music, letters & numbers, and
STOP signs. He was always happy, polite,
and so full of life. He will certainly be
missed by everyone that had the pleasure
of meeting him. Besides his Mom and Dad,
Nathan is survived by his little sister, Jenna;
his paternal grandparents, Harold and Linda
Constantine; his maternal grandparents,
Diane O’Blenis and Jim O’Blenis (Elizabeth); his aunts and uncles: Tim O’Blenis
(Elizabeth), Tim Constantine (Cindy),
Tammy Dean (Rohan), Trevor Constantine
(Tilly), and Robin Manning (Bill); as well
as by many extended family and friends. A
Celebration of Nathan’s Life was held from
the Petitcodiac Baptist Church on Wednesday, April 4, 2012 at 2:00 pm. Donations
to the IWK Health Center, the Heart &
Stroke Foundation, or the Children’s Wish
Foundation would be appreciated by the
family. Arrangements entrusted to the care
of Armstrong’s Funeral Home, 33 Russell
Street, Petitcodiac. (506-756-3361) On-line
condolences are available at: www.armstrongsfh.com
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Petty Continued from pg 12
Pilates - Mon. at 5:30 pm, Wed. at 6 pm
at 800 Route 885 (Havelock Rd.). Private
consultations available Mon. Wed. and Fri.
Equipment & Floor mat classes available.
Call Lee at 756-9008 for details.
Saint John Ambulance -Adult meetings
3rd Sunday of the month from 1:30 - 3
pm.-The Junior/Youth group meets every
Wednesday at 6:30 (6:30-8:30 for Youth
and 6:30-7:30 for Juniors).
Seniors Club - meets at 2:00 pm on first
Monday of the month at the Kiwanis building. Pot luck.
Spring Clean Up - Thurs., May 17th. Have
your garbage at the curb early. Hazardous
waste can be dropped off on May 24th at
the parking lot across from Howatt's from
3-7 pm.
Spring Horse Pull - Sat. May 26 at outside
ring of the W.C.A. Fair grounds. Double
pull at 1 pm and 3 horse hitch at 6 pm.
Admission $6. (fundraiser for fair). Canteen
on grounds.
Taking Time for Me Weight Group meets
every Monday night at the Petitcodiac Baptist Church with weigh in at 6:00 and meeting at 6:30. Please use side door off parking
lot. For more info call Shirley Murphy at
756-2894.
Ten Thousand Villages - May 12, Mother’s
Day Sale & World Fair Trade Day. 20% Off
everything in store. A gift for the first 25
customers!
Tri-county Refugee Committee: Whist
card games, silent auction and a light supper
on May 26th at 2:00 pm at St. James United
Church.$10 per person.
Village Council - Meetings are open to the
public. If you wish to address the council
on an issue, you must make a formal written
request to the office 48 hours prior to the
meeting. Meetings are the 2nd Wednesday
of the month at noon and last Wednesday of
the month at 7:00 pm.
Westmorland County Agricultural Fair
(W.C.A.F.) - Monthly meeting at the
exhibit hall on the fair grounds, May 16 at
7 pm. Any one wishing to help is welcome
to attend
Women’s Institute - Meets second Monday of the month at 7:00 pm in the Kiwanis
Building.
Yard Sales -May 12- Plant, Book and Bake
Sale @ St. James United.
-May 26 - Village wide yard sale (May 27th
rain date) from 8am -2 pm. Call 756-8593
by May 20th to have your yard sale listed
on the map. Cost $10. Maps available by
May 22nd from Village office, SuperVariety
and Circle K (Irving).
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GOLD
CLEANER
WAX

Your Choice!
799

MOTHERS
!
SPECIALS

LEATHER
CLEANER

POWERMETAL
POLISH
Aluminium polish

MTH 35701
Reg. $10.29

MTH 36412
Reg. $11.59

MTH 35148
Reg. $13.99

R.V.P.
PROTECTANT

LEATHER
CONDITIONER

MTH 35316

MTH 36312

Reg. $13.49

Reg. $14.69

ORANGE
HAND CLEANER

CAR RAMPS
12,000 lbs. / 5,400kg
SCP 08226

3.78 L
BPR 4916

SAVE 30%

SAVE 15%

Reg. $14.99

Reg. $59.99

999

4999

Auto Supplies
188 Old Post Rd. Petitcodiac, NB
Ph: 756-3347

Universal Acc LTD.
3092 Main St. Salisbury, NB
Ph: 372-5398

Are you or someone you know looking for a space to hold:
•

Meetings & Presentations
• Family Reunions
• Dances
• Benefits
• Etc...

We have Wi-Fi

Why not check out the Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame.
We have two rooms available for rent.
For more information call 756-2110

FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
STARTING OR EXPANDING YOUR BUSINESS?
We offer commercial loans and other financial programs to assist you!
We will be at the following communities on the first consecutive Tuesday and Wednesday of every
month at your local municipal office:
TUESDAYS			
ALMA

WEDNESDAYS

8:30 – 10:00 AM

RIVERSIDE-ALBERT
HILLSBOROUGH

S ALISBURY
10:30 – 12:00 PM

8:30 – 10:00 AM

PETITCODIAC

1:30 – 3:00 PM

ENTERPRISE FUNDY AT 432-2639 or
CBDC at 1-800-925-6677

10:30 – 12:00 PM

Kyle, Annie Edna, 102, formerly of Elgin,
passed away peacefully at her residence,
the Jordan Lifecare Centre, on February 13,
2012. Born in Churchill, she was a daughter
of the late George and Adeline (nee Douthwright) Shaffer. Annie was a past member
of the Elgin Senior Citizens Club, the Woman’s Institute in Elgin, and the Churchill
United Church. Annie was a homemaker
who loved to dance, quilt, knit, and socialize; she had many friends, and she was a
wonderful mother. She was the last surviving member of her immediate family. Annie
is survived by her daughter, Eleanor Goggin
(Bill), of Salisbury; her grandchildren:
Carol Weaver (Phil), Gerald Kyle, Cherry
Seely (Richmond), Stephen Kyle (Roxanne), Andrew Goggin (Mary Ann), Colleen
Goggin, Eric Goggin (Sharon); great-grandchildren: Haley Estey, Jason Kyle, Mitchell Kyle, Michaila Kyle, Olivia Goggin,
Isaac Goggin, Gabrielle Goggin, Rachel
Coady, Jane Coady; great-great-grandchild,
Victoria Moon Estey; as well as by several
nieces, nephews and cousins. Besides her
parents, Annie was predeceased by her
husband, Clement Kyle (1968); her son,
Vincent Kyle (1997); her siblings: Garnet Shaffer, Ella Steeves, Gladys Geldart,
Stanley Shaffer, Hattie Mae Johnson, Rena
Morton, Dorothy Orr, Harold Shaffer, and
Clarence Shaffer. Arrangements have been
entrusted to the care of Armstrong’s Funeral
Home in Petitcodiac. There will be a public
graveside service in the New Elgin Cemetery on Saturday May 12, 2012 at 11:00 am
with Rev. Dan Compton presiding. There
will be a time of fellowship and refreshment
at the Elgin Baptist Church immediately
following the service. Donations to the
Jordan Lifecare Center or a charity of your
choice would be appreciated by the family.
On-line condolences are available at: www.
armstrongsfh.com
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Don’t forget to bring in your custom made containers
.

Greenhouse
& Gift Shop
Mother’s Day Specials !
Two 10” hanging baskets for $25.00
Two 12” Urns for $45.00
Hours
Tuesday to Thursday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Sunday Noon to 5 P.M.

CASH & CARRY ONLY

543 Sanatorium Rd., The Glades

Call Lois at 756-8803

*Potting Soil
*Seeds
*Black Earth
*Black Mulch
*Red Cedar Mulch & More
The 13th Annual
King of the Mountain Snowmobile Race Results.

Petty International Raceway
MOTOR SPORTS SCHEDULE
PRO STOCK
Sunday, May 20, Scotia Speedworld
Saturday June 2, Petty International Raceway
ATLANTIC OPEN WHEEL
Friday, June 1, Petty International Raceway
OYSTER BED SPEEDWAY
Monday, May 21
Sunday, June 3
PETTY INTERNATIONAL RACEWAY
Saturday, May19
Friday, June 1
Saturday, June 2
SCOTIA SPEEDWORLD
Sunday, May 20
Sunday, May 27
June 1,2,3 Monster Jam
SPEEDWAY 660
Friday, May 25, Practice
Saturday, May 26 Full Card
Saturday, June 2, Kids Day + Full Card
MARITIME DRAG RACING
May 18,19,20 Miramichi Dragway
May 19,20 Raceway Park PEI
May 26,27 Greenfield Dragway
April Showers Bring May Flowers
The day begins all sunny and bright;
It fills a young heart entirely with delight.
Then, suddenly the sky turns dark,
Like a horror movie during the approach of
a killer shark.
Clouds turn from that cottony white
TO a dark grey that is as black as night.
Next, that smell pollutes the air,
That smell that only comes this often one
month a year.
The scent of damp leaves creeps nearer and
nearer
The smell of a major rainfall now becomes
clearer.

The air pressure begins to fall;
I feel like I am carrying, on my shoulders,
the entire shopping mall.
Now, as I stand outside in only my new
sundress
I realize that I have left my arms vulnerable
for goose bumps to caress.
I can hear the wind howl all around,
Sounding like a livid cat shrieking at a
hound.
I flee to my house as that soft pitter patter
begins to fall
Then grows to the great Civil War, refusing
to stop at all.
I feel my cheery mood begin to disperse
From happy-go-lucky to something much
worse.
Outside, the only thing I can hear is drip
drop, drip drop.
Inside my heart, the only thing I can feel is
flip flop, flip flop.
I try to play a game, then read an old novel
But, to my dismay, the only thing I want to
do is find Mother Nature and grovel.
Finally, when I begin to loose hope of
reaching the end,
Mother Nature decides to send a glow from
around the bend.
I can see the gentle breeze blow the storm
clouds away
And throw the reins on the rain to hold it at
bay.
When I look outside, the sun begins to shine
And I look in that garden that I call mine.
From the ground peaks a little button of
green
And I know that May’s breathtaking violet
crocuses will soon be seen.
Stephanie Selleck

The 13th annual King of the Mountain
Snowmobile races were held March 31 at
the Poley Mountain ski resort outside Sussex N.B. Close to two thousand fans came
out on a beautiful sunny and warm day to
watch riders (men and women) compete in
head to head competition to claim the top
prize of King and Queen of the Mountain.
Jean Fabien Arsenault of Balmoral N.B.
riding an Artic cat was crowned King of the
Mountain, while Kylin Steeves of Moncton
on an Artic Cat as well is the new Queen
of the Mountain. The event is put on by
the members of the South Eastern New
Brunswick Snowmobiliers Association Club
#20 located on Caledonia Mountain, and
is one of their major fund raisers for club
activities.

Class results were as follows: 500 Class 1. Matt Simonson 2. Tedic Tobin 3. Isaac
Nice 600 Class - 1. Mathieu LaPointe 2.
Mike Simonson 3. Scott Ossinger 700
Class - 1.Jason Gray 2. Mike Simonson
3. Alexander McEudy 800 Class - 1. Jean
Fabien Arsenault 2. Fred Pelletier 3. Mark
Hennigar 900 Class - 1. Dwayne Murphy
2. Eric Drapeau 3. Dwayne Sock Queen Of
the Mountain 1. Kylin Steeves 2. Melissa
Mailette 3. Dawn Cormier King of the
Mountain 1. Jean Fabien Arsenault 2. Eric
Drapeau 3. Mark Hennigar
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Happy Mother’s Day

May

Many Canadians celebrate Mother’s Day by showing their
appreciation for mothers or mother figures. The Mother’s Day
date in Canada is on the second Sunday of May each year.
What do people do?
Many people in Canada express their gratitude towards mothers and mother figures on Mother’s Day. Mother figures may
include step-mothers, mothers-in-law, guardians (eg. foster
parents), and family friends. It is the time for people to thank
mothers and mother figures who took the time care for them
and help them through life’s challenges. Father’s Day is also
celebrated in Canada on the third Sunday of June, when people
thank fathers and father figures for the positive contributions
they made.
Some people give cards, flowers, or chocolates, and/or make
handmade items or special meals on Mother’s Day. Others take
their mothers or mother figures to the movies, a restaurant,
café, or a day in a park.  Some mothers and mother figures also
receive special gifts such as jewelry, clothing, accessories, and
gift vouchers for services or products.
Public life
Mother’s Day is not a federal holiday but it is on a Sunday,
when many organizations, schools, and government offices
are closed. Public transit systems run to their normal Sunday
schedules and restaurants may be busier than usual as some
people take their mothers out for a treat.
Background and symbols
Early celebrations of Mother’s Day originated from Canada’s
neighboring country, the United States. Carnations are a popular Mother’s Day symbol in both Canada and the United States.
Some people may choose to wear a carnation as a brooch on
Mother’s Day. However, other flowers are also given to mothers or mother figures to symbolize one’s love and appreciation
for them.

THE DAY FOR MOMS
IS HERE. LOOK FOR THE
GIFT THAT GRABS LIFE
BY THE HANDLEBARS.
THE NEW H-D® SUMMER COLLECTION.

TOYS FOR BIG BOYS LTD
633 Salisbury Road
Moncton N.B.
(506) 858-8088
toysforbigboys.ca

GET IT FOR HER
BEFORE IT’S GONE.

2012 H-D HARLEY. HARLEY-DAVIDSON AND THE BAR & SHIELD LOGO ARE AMONG THE TRADEMARKS OF H-D MICHIGAN. LLC.

And Grandma's too...
While we honor all our mothers
with words of love and praise.
While we tell about their goodness
and their kind and loving ways.
We should also think of Grandma,
she's a mother too, you see....
For she mothered my dear mother
as my mother mothers me.
Author Unknown

